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Abstract: Understanding the contact between the very low-grade metagreywacke of the Eastern Series and
high-pressure metamorphosed schist of the Western Series in the Late Palaeozoic accretionary wedge of
central Chile is fundamental for the understanding of the evolution of ancient accretionary wedges. We show
the progressive development of structures and finite strain from the least deformed rocks in the eastern part of
the Eastern Series of the accretionary wedge to high-pressure schist of the Western Series at the Pacific coast.
Upright chevron folds of sedimentary layering are associated with an axial-plane foliation, S1. As the F1 folds
became slightly overturned to the west, S1 was folded about west-vergent open F2 folds and an S2 axial-plane
foliation developed. Near the contact between the Western and Eastern Series S2 represents a penetrative
subhorizontal transposition foliation. Towards the structurally deepest units in the west the transposition
foliation becomes progressively flattened. Finite-strain data as obtained by Rf / analysis in metagreywacke
and X-ray texture goniometry in phyllosilicate-rich rocks show a smooth and gradual increase in strain
magnitude from east to west. Overturned folds and other shear-sense indicators show a uniform top-to-the-west
shear sense in moderately deformed rocks, whereas the shear sense is alternating top-to-the-west and top-to-
the-east in the strongly flattened high-pressure rocks of the Western Series near the Pacific coast. We interpret
the progressive structural and strain evolution across the contact between the two series to reflect a continuous
change in the mode of accretion in the subduction wedge. Initially, the rocks of the Eastern Series were
frontally accreted to the pre-Andean margin before c. 300 Ma. Frontal accretion caused horizontal shortening,
and upright folds and subvertical axial-plane foliations developed. At c. 300 Ma the mode of accretion
changed and the rocks of the Western Series were underplated below the Andean margin. This basal accretion
caused a major change in the flow field within the wedge and gave rise to vertical shortening and the
development of the penetrative subhorizontal transposition foliation. Subsequent differential exhumation was
resolved gradually over a wide region, implying that exhumation was not tectonically controlled.
Fossil circum-Pacific accretionary wedges show at least two
fundamentally different architectures. In the Franciscan, Aleu-
tian and Japanese accretionary wedges higher grade rocks
tectonically rest above lower grade ones (Miyashiro 1973;
Suppe 1973; Cowan 1974; Platt 1975; Moore & Allwardt
1980). For the Franciscan accretionary wedge it has been shown
that the major tectonic contacts are postmetamorphic, and it
was argued that they were due to late-stage out-of-sequence
faulting (Platt 1975; Suppe 1978; Ring & Brandon 1994, 1999,
2006; Bolhar & Ring 2001; Ring & Richter 2004). In contrast,
in the Torlesse accretionary belt of New Zealand, the Olympics
subduction complex of western North America and the coastal
accretionary wedge of Chile, the highest grade rocks occur in
the tectonically deepest levels and metamorphic grade decreases
structurally upwards (Herve´ 1988; Brandon & Calderwood
1990; Mortimer 1993; Deckert et al. 2002). The transition
between higher and lower grade rocks remained largely ob-
scure.
The different architectures probably reflect changes in the
mode of accretion, as illustrated with the flow-field concept of
Feehan & Brandon (1999) and Ring et al. (1999) (Fig. 1). In
general, frontal accretion causes a thickening flow field charac-
terized by converging flow lines and wholesale horizontal
contraction. In contrast, basal accretion (underplating to the base
of the wedge) causes a thinning flow field characterized by
diverging flow lines, which indicates widespread horizontal
extension in the rear of the wedge.
In the Franciscan, Aleutian and Japanese wedges the rocks
were initially underplated and subsequently accretion became
frontal. The shift to frontal accretion caused late horizontal
shortening across the wedge and triggered out-of-sequence
faulting. In the Torlesse, the Olympics and the Chilean wedges
the opposite sequence of accretion seems to dominate, where
initial frontal accretion was succeeded by deep underthrusting.
According to the flow-line concept, there should be a temporal
shift from an early relatively weak subvertical foliation in the
frontally accreted rocks to a penetrative subhorizontal transposi-
tion foliation in the underplated rocks. The question remains
whether the change from frontal accretion to underplating was
gradual or abrupt. Accordingly, the structural contact between
the lower and higher grade rocks should either be structurally
transitional or a fault- or shear-zone contact.
We investigated in detail the contact between the Eastern and
Western Series in the Late Palaeozoic accretionary wedge of
central Chile along the Rio Maule transect (358259S) to shed
light on the accretionary history at the Late Palaeozoic Andean
margin. We will provide quantitative evidence that the contact
between the two series is structurally transitional and from this
we infer that the change from frontal to basal accretion was
gradual.
Tectonic setting
The Coastal Cordillera of central Chile is made up of a Late
Palaeozoic subduction complex (Herve´ 1988), which we refer to
as the coastal accretionary belt (Fig. 2). Whereas the Late
Palaeozoic subduction complex was strongly overprinted in
northern Chile during continuing activity along the convergent
margin, the pre-Andean subduction architecture is well preserved
in central Chile (Fig. 2).
Traditionally the Eastern and Western Series are distinguished
within the pre-Andean coastal accretionary belt (Gonza´lez-
Bonorino 1971; Aguirre et al. 1972; Kato 1985; Herve´ et al.
1988; Willner et al. 2000) as units of contrasting tectonic
environments. It has been proposed that the two series represent
a paired metamorphic belt (Aguirre et al. 1972; Ernst 1975; Kato
1985; Herve´ 1988; Willner et al. 2005).
The structurally lower Western Series is composed of meta-
greywacke and metapelite of continental provenance as well as
metachert, metabasite and serpentinite assemblages of oceanic
origin. Maximum metamorphic conditions in the Western Series
between 348 and 368S reached 7–11 kbar and 380–420 8C at
305–290 Ma (Willner 2005; Willner et al. 2005). The Western
Series formed by basal accretion; subsequent exhumation rates
were 0.2–0.6 km Ma1 (Glodny et al. 2005; Willner et al.
2005). In the Late Triassic, the Western Series was intruded by
a few post-accretion granites (e.g. granite of Constitucion,
Fig. 2).
The structurally overlying Eastern Series consists of metagrey-
wacke and metapelite, interpreted as continent-derived, turbidite
successions (Kato 1985; Herve´ 1988). Oceanic derived rocks
such as metachert, metabasite and serpentinite are largely absent
and the lack of oceanic rocks is thought to be the most important
feature for distinguishing between the two series (Godoy & Kato
1990; Glodny et al. 2005). However, Herve´ et al. (2000) and
Marioth (2001) reported metabasite occurrences in structural
units similar to the Eastern Series between 448 and 468S and at
268S, respectively. Thus, the absence of metabasite intercalations
within the Eastern Series cannot be used as a prime criterion to
distinguish between the two series.
Subduction- or accretion-related metamorphic conditions in
the Eastern Series between 348 and 368S are completely masked
by later contact metamorphism at 3 kbar (Willner 2005). White
mica in the Eastern Series along the entire Coastal Cordillera,
where the high-temperature overprint does not occur, is invari-
ably high-Si phengite and part of very low-grade mineral
assemblages of the pumpellyite–actinolite facies (Willner et al.
2000). In southern Chile between 448 and 468S, Willner et al.
(2000) reported subduction- or accretion-related P–T conditions
of 4.5–6 kbar and 250–2808C. Similar P–T conditions can be
inferred from rocks in structural units comparable with the
Eastern Series at 268S (Marioth 2001).
The deformed rocks of the Eastern Series are the host rocks of
the Late Palaeozoic calc-alkaline batholith at 32–368S, with most
intrusive activity occurring around 300 Ma (Herve´ et al. 1988;
Lucassen et al. 2004; Willner et al. 2005). This calc-alkaline
batholith appears homogeneous over much of its extent and the
intrusions were accompanied by a high-temperature overprint
that increases from biotite grade to andalusite–sillimanite grade
towards the batholith. Metamorphic pressure was c. 3 kbar. 40Ar/
39Ar ages from white mica that formed during the static high-
temperature overprint constrain this metamorphism at 296–
301 Ma (Willner et al. 2005). These ages are in accord with
older K–Ar biotite ages ranging from 306 to 284 Ma and Rb–Sr
whole-rock isochron ages of granites ranging from 312 to
294 Ma (Herve´ 1988; Lucassen et al. 2004).
The Eastern Series and the batholith are unconformably over-
lain by Late Triassic to Early Cretaceous marine siliciclastic
sediments and volcanosedimentary rocks. Initial deposition coin-
cided in time with Triassic post-accretion granites in the Western
Series (Fig. 2).
Contact between the Western and Eastern Series
The contact between the two series represents a long-standing
problem. It has been interpreted as either a transitional structural
or a tectonic contact. The contact between the Western and
Eastern Series has a general north–south orientation and can be
traced or inferred for more than 1500 km from c. 318S to c. 508S
(Fig. 2).
Aguirre et al. (1972) and Ernst (1975) inferred that the
Western and Eastern Series are largely contemporaneous and
genetically associated. Ernst (1975) referred to the contact as the
Coast Range Suture and argued that it represents an ancient
convergent plate boundary, implying that it has plate-tectonic
dimensions. However, the Pichilemu–Vichuque´n Fault between
the two series near Pichilemu (Fig. 2), which was taken as
evidence for the suture, has been shown to be a post-accretionary
brittle structure (Willner et al. 2005). Herve´ (1988) followed the
Ernst (1975) concept and proposed that the rocks of the Eastern
Fig. 1. Schematic illustrations of flow fields for two end-member
convergent wedges (modified from Feehan & Brandon 1999; Ring et al.
1999). (a) Distributed frontal accretion and erosion at the top of the
accretionary wedge causes material flow towards the upper rear part of
the wedge. The converging flow lines lead to a thickening flow field and
widespread horizontal contraction. (b) Underplating coupled with erosion
at the top of the wedge causes a thinning flow field characterized by
diverging flow lines, which cause widespread vertical contraction and
horizontal extension expressed by a subhorizontal foliation.
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Series represent a Devonian passive margin that existed before
the onset of subduction, but considered the Western Series to be
an accretionary wedge. Willner (2005) considered the Western
Series as underplated trench sediments now resting to the west of
the stationary and older Eastern Series in the retrowedge area.
All these interpretations imply a major tectonic contact separat-
ing the two series.
In contrast, Godoy (1970), Gonza´lez-Bonorino (1971) and
Herve´ (1988) noted a gradual structural transition across the
contact between the Eastern and Western Series at 348–358309S.
The only other region where a transitional contact was consid-
ered in the Chilean basement is in the Chonos Archipelago at
44–468S (Davidson et al. 1987). None the less, quantitative data
proving structural coherence across the contact are lacking but
are critical, because structural continuity would falsify the suture
hypothesis. All the above-mentioned studies inferred that the
Eastern Series rocks were deposited only east and inboard of the
Western Series.
From analogue experiments, Glodny et al. (2005) inferred that
the tectonic, metamorphic and lithological signature of the East-
ern Series rocks is characteristic of frontally accreted sediments.
This is in line with the metabasite occurrences in the Eastern
Fig. 2. Geological map of the study area;
Rio Maule region studied in detail is
between 358159S and 358309S (after
Gonza´lez-Bonorino 1971; Aguirre et al.
1972; Herve´ et al. 1988; Willner 2005).
Inset: the coastal accretionary wedge is part
of a subduction complex that fringes almost
the entire length of the Pacific coastline of
Chile.
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Series. Glodny et al. (2005) proposed that Eastern and Western
Series rocks represent different structural units that belong to a
single accretionary wedge.
The hypotheses about the contact between the Eastern and
Western Series obviously have far-reaching plate-tectonic impli-
cations. Despite the importance of this issue, there remains a
paucity of detailed data about ductile deformation across the
contact between the series. A fundamental question is whether
both series belong to the subducting plate (Glodny et al. 2005)
or whether the Eastern Series is part of the overriding plate as
inferred by Ernst (1975) and Herve´ (1988).
In most places the contact has been strongly overprinted by
post-subduction structures, which are associated either with a
Late Triassic rifting event or with mid-Cretaceous and recent
crustal shortening related to the modern Andean orogeny.
Another problem is the generally poor exposure of the contact
zone. At the northern side of the Rio Maule east of Constitucion
(Fig. 3), the original contact between the Western and Eastern
Series is well exposed along a railway line. In line with Godoy
(1970) and Godoy & Kato (1990), we maintain that the Rio
Maule transect is most critical for addressing the nature of this
contact and its tectonic significance. We studied the contact
between the Eastern and Western Series in the Rio Maule
transect in detail and describe the structural development and
report finite-strain data across the contact.
Methods
To estimate finite strain in rocks of the Rio Maule area Rf / analyses of
sandstones and X-ray texture goniometry (XTG) determinations on
phyllosilicate-rich rocks were carried out on 50 samples. With the Rf /
method (Ramsay & Huber 1983) deviatoric strain data were obtained by
measuring deformed quartz grains in thin sections in both series (44
samples). Two-dimensional strain measurements were made on xy, xz and
yz sections (x . y . z, finite-strain axes) to estimate the 3D strain
geometry. A least-squares best-fit ellipse was calculated for each marker
outline, as well as its relative position and orientation, using the program
Rfphism (written by M. T. Brandon; http://www.geology.yale.edu/
brandon/Software/YALEDEFM/), which is based on the method of
Shimamoto & Ikeda (1976). For Rf / analysis the program determines
the long and short axes of up to 50 outlined grains per section and
calculates the mean aspect ratios for each investigated sample. Tectonic
strains were deduced from the 2 minima of the Rf / analyses (Peach &
Lisle 1979). The 2D strain estimates were used to calculate the finite-
strain ellipsoid according to the modified least-squares technique of
Owens (1984).
To account for possible strain partitioning effects additional XTG
measurements on phyllosilicate-rich rocks have been performed (six
samples). The 3D preferred orientations of phyllosilicate grains (001-
planes of chlorite and muscovite) were measured at the University of
Go¨ttingen, Germany, using a reflection X-ray goniometer with Cu-Æ
source and an impressed voltage of 40 kV at 30 mA. The intensity of
reflected X-rays on lattice planes of a large number of grains was
measured. After setting the diffractometer to the correct Bragg angle of
the analysed mineral planes, intensities were measured for different
sample orientations with respect to the incoming X-ray beam. Therefore,
while the diffraction angle was held fixed, the sample stage was
successively tilted over 58 steps. At each tilt position single intensities
were measured over an azimuthal range of 3608 with 158 intervals. For
the further calculations values were cut off at a maximum tilt angle of
408, to keep defocusing effects of the X-ray beam small. The intensities
give a relative measure of the alignment of the observed minerals.
The XTG data have been analysed with the March model (March
Fig. 3. (a) Progressive structural development along Rio Maule transect showing the evolution from upright folding of S0 between Toconey and Pichaman
to a pervasive transposition foliation in the west. The conventional octahedral shear strain, ªoct, which is a measure of the strain magnitude, increases to
the west. (b)–(f) Stereograms showing orientational data for the different structures. (g)–(i) Sketches showing the structural development in detail.
Localities at which photographs shown in Figure 4 were taken are also indicated.
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Fig. 4. Field and thin-section photographs from the Rio Maule transect illustrating increasing deformation from east to west (for locations refer to Fig. 3).
(a) Folding of S0 and development of an associated S1 in the hinge of an F1 fold. (b) Thin section from this locality depicts a weak preferred orientation
of the minerals. (c) Folding of S1 about a west-vergent F2 fold. (d) Microphotograph shows flattened quartz grains and aligned micas forming a spaced S2
foliation. (e) Pervasive transposition foliation with isoclinal, intrafolial folds. (f) Thin-section photograph shows a strongly preferred orientation of white
mica and chlorite.
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1932), which describes the relationship between preferred orientation of
platy minerals and finite strain. Strain estimations using the March
method are generally in good agreement with results of strain determina-
tions using other methods (Tullis & Wood 1975; Wood & Oertel 1980;
Oertel 1983).





where S‘i is the principal deviatoric strain and ri the pole density of the
lattice planes in a certain direction, normalized to the average pole
density of all orientations. The XTG method does not measure single
plane orientations. Thus for our XTG measurements pole densities in
March’s approach are replaced by reflection intensities and equation (1)
is replaced by
Si‘ ¼ (inet=iunif )1=3 (2)
(Oertel 1983), where inet is the intensity in a certain measured sample
position and iunif is the uniform intensity of all positions.
For calculating the principal stretches Sx, Sy and Sz and the principal
Fig. 5. Orientation of subhorizontal
stretching lineations as observed in the field
and x directions deduced from strain
analysis. Associated shear senses are top-to-
the-west in the Eastern Series and
alternating top-to-the-west and top-to-the-
east in the Western Series.
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axial ratios Rxz, Rxy and Ryz from the measured intensities, the XTGFIT
program (written by M. T. Brandon) was used. This program estimates
the best-fit solution for the March model using routines of Press et al.
(1986). Thus it provides a measure of accuracy for the calculated March
strains.
The Rf / method calculates finite strain of the detrital grains, whereas
the XTG method provides a measure for finite strain in the phyllosilicate
matrix. To compare the results of the Rf / and XTG methods the
conventional octahedral shear strain, ªoct, was determined. For simple
shear deformation, the shear strain ª along a specific direction can be







The maximum possible shear strain recorded in a rock sample is
calculated from the maximum axial ratio Rxz. The conventional octahe-
dral shear strain can be used as a measure of the average distortion a
sample underwent and is independent of strain geometry, volume change,
strain path and rotational components of the deformation. It represents
the integrated angular distortion experienced by material lines passing
through an octahedral normal and an octahedral plane (Nadai 1950;
Brandon 1995). It is given by
ªoct ¼
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Structural evolution along the Rio Maule transect
The structures along the Rio Maule transect show a continuous
evolution from upright folding of sedimentary bedding in the
east to a pronounced subhorizontal transposition foliation in the
west (Fig. 3a). In the eastern parts of the cross-section east of
Forel, sedimentary bedding, S0, is well preserved. Sedimentary
structures include load casts, as well as graded, convolute and
cross bedding. S0 is deformed by open to tight, generally upright
F1 chevron folds at the 10 m to 100 m scale with axes trending
NNW–SSE and plunging shallowly to the south and north. In
the vicinity of the Late Palaeozoic batholith the F1 axial planes
are overturned to the east, whereas west of Pichaman they are
slightly overturned to the west (Fig. 3a). In the whole eastern
section the steeply dipping axial-plane foliation S1 represents the
dominant planar structure (Figs 3b, c, i and 4a, b). About 500 m
east of Forel, S1 and F1 are homoaxially refolded by open
recumbent F2 folds on a metre scale, with subhorizontal slightly
east-dipping axial planes. This is associated with an east-dipping
S2 foliation (Fig. 3a, d and e). West of Forel, a WNW-trending
stretching lineation, L2 (Fig. 5), developed on more closely
spaced S2 planes and the F2 folds become progressively tighter
(Fig. 4c and d). Between Forel and Maquehua, quartz veining
becomes prominent and a first generation of quartz veins is
tightly to isoclinally folded about F2 axes. Tightening of F2 is
associated with rotation of F2 axial planes and S2 into a
shallowly east-dipping position (Fig. 3g and h). Shear parallel to
S2 caused F2 fold hinges to be sheared out, resulting in rootless
F2 folds. S–C relationships and asymmetric clasts indicate a top-
to-the-WNW sense of shear (Fig. 5), which is compatible with
the consistent westward vergence of F2. In highly deformed
domains S2 is progressively folded about F3 folds with NW–SE-
trending axes and subhorizontal axial planes. These folds are
rather small and occur only on the decimetre to metre scale.
They are associated with the development of an S3 foliation
which may dominate locally (Fig. 4e and f). Close to the
supposed contact between the Eastern and Western Series near
Maquehua, S2 planes in metapelite are extremely narrowly
spaced at the submillimetre scale. In metapsammite S1 is
occasionally preserved and S0 can only be inferred from
metapsammite–metapelite alternations.
In the rocks of the Western Series west of Maquehua the S2
foliation becomes even more penetrative as it is rotated into a
subhorizontal orientation. Folding of S2 by F3 folds produced an
S3 foliation, which readily rotated into parallelism with S2
causing a penetrative S2/S3 transposition foliation. A ubiquitous
WNW-trending stretching lineation, L2=3, marked by elongated
quartz grains and quartz rodding, is prominent and subparallel
to F2 fold axes. Shear bands, asymmetric folds and quartz
boudins yield a consistent top-to-the-WNW sense of shear near
Maquehua. Quartz veins are isoclinally folded with axes
subparallel to L2=3 and these folds are locally refolded about
similarily oriented axes. Refolding produced a new crenulation
cleavage, which rotated into the S2/S3 tranposition foliation.
The pronounced transposition foliation produced S . L tecto-
nites. From c. 1–1.5 km west of Maquehua to the Pacific coast
south of Constitucion the kinematic indicators associated with
Fig. 6. Localities of strain samples in the greater Rio Maule area.
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L2=3 have alternating top-to-the-WNW and top-to-the-ESE shear
senses. The shear bands show an evolution of early formed
ductile shear bands, which are inclined at angles of c. 10–158
to the penetrative foliation, to brittle–ductile shear bands, which
are at an angle of c. 30–458 to the penetrative foliation, and
finally to brittle normal faults. Post-D2 quartz veins are also
folded by F3 folds. Late quartz-filled tension gashes cut all
older structures.
Finite strain
The localities of the finite-strain samples are shown in Figure 6
and the data are listed in Table 1. The maximum stretch, Sx,
ranges from 1.23 in the east to 2.50 in the west and maximum
shortening, Sz, ranges from 0.84 in the east to 0.46 in the west.
In a Flinn diagram the data points are in the prolate and oblate
fields (Fig. 7); phyllosilicate-rich rocks and metasandstones show
Table 1. Finite-strain data
Sample x-direction y-direction z-direction Sx Sy Sz Rxy Rxz Ryz ªoct
CH-02-27 928/048 1828/018 2728/868 1.93 0.75 0.69 2.58 2.78 1.08 1.09
CH-02-30 3258/188 2188/468 718/458 1.26 0.56 0.39 2.24 3.26 1.45 1.18
CH-02-34 2928/628 2078/028 1168/288 1.25 0.98 0.82 1.29 1.55 1.19 0.37
CH-02-35 1208/348(x) 2098/08 301/568 1.40 0.91 0.79 1.54 1.78 1.16 0.51
CH-02-37 1408/058 2308/028 3268/858 1.93 0.79 0.66 2.45 2.92 1.19 1.10
CH-02-39 2908/048 1988/068 408/828 2.07 0.72 0.67 2.88 3.08 1.07 1.25
CH-02-75 568/228 1548/248 2708/628 1.86 0.84 0.64 2.22 2.89 1.31 1.05
CH-02-83 2888/058 1988/068 458/838 1.76 1.08 0.53 1.63 3.36 2.05 1.19
CH-02-92 2828/438 1808/148 768/438(z) 1.97 0.76 0.67 2.59 2.96 1.14 1.14
CH-02-93 2748/568 1848/038 938/338(z) 1.95 1.01 0.51 1.93 3.86 2.00 1.38
CH-02-98 2968/508 2018/188(y) 988/488 1.37 0.88 0.83 1.56 1.66 1.07 0.47
CH-02-104 3208/428 2108/208 1028/408(z) 1.86 0.77 0.70 2.41 2.66 1.10 1.01
CH-02-107 1038/808 1928/08 2838/108 1.46 0.91 0.75 1.60 1.96 1.22 0.60
CH-02-109 548/638 3358/08 2348/268(z) 1.89 0.95 0.56 2.00 3.40 1.70 1.21
CH-04-157 668/608 1928/208 2908/208 1.26 0.93 0.59 1.35 2.13 1.58 0.67
CH-04-158 2788/398 528/428 1668/228 1.22 0.86 0.63 1.41 1.93 1.37 0.57
CH-04-159 2768/28 118/868 1848/158 1.23 0.79 0.69 1.55 1.79 1.15 0.52
CH-04-160 2288/768 118/128 1028/68 1.29 0.93 0.84 1.39 1.54 1.10 0.38
CH-04-164 968/608 48/28 2748/308 1.25 1.10 0.64 1.14 1.96 1.72 0.62
CH-04-165 878/48 1778/28 2698/858 1.29 0.83 0.73 1.55 1.76 1.13 0.51
CH-04-166 888/188 1268/288 3278/588 1.62 1.11 0.56 1.46 2.90 1.99 1.02
CH-04-167 1298/258 2248/68 3248/648 1.59 1.13 0.56 1.41 2.86 2.03 1.01
CH-04-168 738/388 1638/28 2548/528 2.16 0.87 0.63 2.48 3.45 1.39 1.28
CH-04-169 568/158 3308/28 2338/748 1.75 1.00 0.57 1.75 3.08 1.76 1.07
CH-04-170 1268/88 348/78 2648/788 1.52 1.26 0.52 1.21 2.93 2.42 1.10
CH-04-171 1078/38 1818/168 158/708 1.60 1.08 0.50 1.48 3.20 2.16 1.15
CH-04-172 1068/18 1828/188 128/718 1.60 1.02 0.53 1.57 3.04 1.94 1.07
CH-04-173 1458/158 548/78 2868/728 1.96 0.93 0.64 2.11 3.08 1.46 1.10
CH-04-174 1138/38 228/28 2668/838 1.63 1.09 0.56 1.50 2.92 1.96 1.02
CH-04-175 948/228 1948/208 3238/608 1.64 1.19 0.51 1.38 3.18 2.31 1.16
CH-04-176 1358/138 398/288 2588/568 1.67 1.38 0.43 1.21 3.87 3.20 1.55
CH-04-177 718/228 1638/188 2908/628 1.84 1.19 0.46 1.54 4.03 2.61 1.49
CH-04-178 1138/228 108/058 2608/658 1.95 0.88 0.58 2.22 3.36 1.51 1.21
CH-04-179 1218/108 2138/88 3448/788 2.21 0.78 0.58 2.83 3.83 1.35 1.46
CH-04-180 1208/208 2128/28 2958/688 2.50 0.77 0.52 3.25 4.82 1.48 1.84
CH-04-185 608/368 1498/028 2428/558 1.86 0.94 0.57 1.98 3.26 1.65 1.15
CH-04-187 2448/758 128/108 1158/108 1.56 1.04 0.61 1.50 2.55 1.70 0.86
CH-04-188 748/258 3408/108 2248/628(z) 1.15 0.69 0.46 1.66 2.48 1.49 0.82
CH-04-189 1328/608 198/138 2828/258(z) 1.27 0.80 0.52 1.59 2.42 1.52 0.79
CH-04-191 2608/198 1628/198 298/628 1.29 0.72 0.50 1.81 2.58 1.43 0.88
CH-04-193 1308/028 2208/228 308/688(z) 2.14 0.82 0.57 2.62 3.72 1.42 1.39
CH-04-195 1048/368 128/048 2648/528(z) 1.95 1.03 0.50 1.89 3.90 2.06 1.40
CH-04-196 818/528 1928/128 2888/348 1.76 1.15 0.50 1.53 3.55 2.32 1.29
CH-04-197 2518/028 3428/208 1528/728 1.62 1.03 0.60 1.57 2.70 1.72 0.92
CH-04-202 478/218 1428/148 2618/648 2.25 0.87 0.51 2.59 4.37 1.68 1.61
CH-04-203 1008/348 1928/018 2838/548 1.94 0.86 0.60 2.24 3.25 1.45 1.18
CH-04-204 768/088 3468/018 2548/828(z) 2.08 0.84 0.57 2.49 3.63 1.46 1.34
CH-04-205 848/068 1768/028 2888/828 2.13 0.84 0.56 2.55 3.80 1.49 1.41
CH-04-206 988/268 2018/268 3128/628 1.72 1.03 0.56 1.66 3.06 1.84 1.07
CH-04-207 768/658 1908/118 2858/228 1.77 0.83 0.68 2.14 2.60 1.22 0.94
CH-04-208 2838/268 298/318 1618/488 1.94 1.00 0.52 1.95 3.74 1.92 1.34
CH-04-209 2198/588 3498/248 908/228 1.72 1.14 0.51 1.51 3.35 2.22 1.21
CH-04-212 1068/028 168/028 2628/888 (z) 1.67 1.19 0.50 1.40 3.32 2.37 1.22
CH-04-215 2738/098 1838/078 508/798(z) 2.38 0.68 0.61 3.49 3.88 1.11 1.61
CH-04-216 1308/048 2228/228 388/688(z) 1.95 0.80 0.64 2.43 3.06 1.26 1.14
CH-04-217 1048/258 2058/218 3298/558 1.96 0.90 0.57 2.19 3.47 1.58 1.25
CH-04-218 3018/348 2078/088 1028/548(z) 2.03 0.75 0.66 2.70 3.10 1.15 1.21
CH-04-219 2968/058 2138/428 318/488 1.76 0.98 0.58 1.79 3.06 1.71 1.07
CH-04-220 688/028 1588/208 3258/748 1.76 0.86 0.66 2.04 2.69 1.32 0.95
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no differences in strain symmetry. In Figure 8 the conventional
octahedral shear strain, ªoct, has been plotted and contoured. As
the principal stretches, ªoct also depicts a pronounced increase in
strain magnitude from east (with values as small as 0.37) to west
(with values up to 1.84). The least deformed samples (ªoct
,0.75) are from areas of upright F1 folding, preserved sedimen-
tary structures and axial-plane S1 foliation. The next contour
interval of ªoct, 0.75–1.00, coincides with folding of S1 by F2
and the incipient development of S2. The rotation of S2 into a
subhorizontal position and the associated pervasive development
of S2 takes place in the ªoct interval of 1.00–1.25. The contact
between the Eastern and Western Series coincides with ªoct
values of 1.25–1.50. In the westernmost and structurally lower-
most outcrops of the Western Series, ªoct values increase to
.1.50.
Plotting the ªoct values against distance in the east–west
direction (Fig. 9) illustrates a continuous and smooth increase in
the strain magnitude from east to west. It is important to note
that there are no detectable breaks in ªoct values across the
contact between the Eastern and Western Series.
Discussion and conclusions
We have shown that there is no structural break across the
boundary between the Eastern and Western Series and that the
Late Palaeozoic accretionary wedge of central Chile represents a
continuous structural section. The finite-strain data fully corrobo-
rate structural continuity across the contact. We interpret this
progressive structural and strain evolution across the contact
between the Eastern and Western Series to reflect a continuous
tectonic evolution of the accretionary wedge.
The structural development along the Rio Maule transect
shows distinct changes in the style of deformation from east to
west. Along with an increase in strain magnitude to the west,
upright large-scale folds become progressively overturned to the
west and finally become isoclinal, sheared, recumbent, small-
scale intrafolial folds in the west. With increasing vertical
shortening kinematic indicators change from top-to-the-west in
the central part of the cross-section to alternating top-to-the-west
and top-to-the-east shear sense indicators in the westernmost part
of the transect (Fig. 5). We envisage that a temporal change in
the mode of accretion caused this progressive structural change,
which we portray using the flow-line model for accretionary
wedge by Feehan & Brandon (1999) and Ring et al. (1999)
(Fig. 1).
Figure 10a shows that the rocks of the Eastern Series were
frontally accreted before c. 300 Ma. Frontal accretion promoted
horizontal shortening and the development of upright bedding
folds. We envisage that some rocks followed a flow path that was
nearer the surface than others. Therefore metamorphic processes
associated with deformation in deeper parts of the wedge
promoted the development of axial-plane foliations, which
created the S0 –F1 –S1 overprinting relationships common in the
eastern part of the Eastern Series. Further west in the Eastern
Series F2 and S2 become prominent. We suggest that offscraping
of water-rich trench sediments almost fully decoupled the
sediments from the mafic rocks of the oceanic crust and therefore
only a few imbricated metabasic rocks occur in the Eastern
Series.
At c. 300 Ma the mode of accretion changed (Fig. 10b). The
rocks of the Western Series were underplated below the accre-
tionary wedge and were metamorphosed at high-pressure condi-
tions. Underplating caused a major change in the flow field
within the wedge and gave rise to vertical shortening and the
development of a subhorizontal foliation. Based on the consistent
orientation of underplating-related stretching lineations (Fig. 5)
and west-vergent folding, we envisage that there was a relatively
high degree of coupling between the subducting and overriding
plate at this stage. The lowermost rocks of the Eastern Series
were affected by this relatively high degree of coupling and thus
basal traction, which caused shear deformation in the lower parts
of the accretionary wedge. Because of this shear the F1 folds
were successively refolded and their axial planes were overturned
to the west near the contact to the Western Series. A higher
degree of coupling between the downgoing plate and the
accretionary wedge is also consistent with marked imbrication of
mafic material from the downgoing oceanic crust.
Kinematic indicators are top-to-the-west for most of the stud-
ied transect. Only in the westernmost parts of the Rio Maule
transect does the shear sense starts to alternate between top-to-
the-east and top-to-the-west. The change from a monovergent to
a bivergent shear sense associated with L2=3 coincides with an
increase in the amount of underplating-related vertical shortening
from east to west. We interpret the alternating shear sense to
reflect a coaxial component of deformation that was super-
imposed on the coupling-related non-coaxial component of
deformation. According to our data, a vertical shortening of c.
50% was needed to overcome the non-coaxial component
imposed by the coupling-related basal traction.
The change in the mode of accretion can explain the progres-
sive structural and strain evolution. We cannot decide whether the
change in the mode of accretion was abrupt or whether frontal
accretion gradually changed to basal accretion. However, we
interpret the gradual development of the structures and strain data
to reflect a gradual change. Our model implies that the early
subduction-related metamorphism was continuous across the
entire accretionary wedge. The sparse P–T data from the Eastern
Series further north and south seems to be in line with this
proposition. Subsequently, the eastern part of the Eastern Series
Fig. 7. Flinn diagram showing strain symmetry for Rf / (diamonds) and
XTG (grey triangles) data with data points split between prolate and
oblate fields.
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was overprinted by a static high-temperature metamorphism
related to the intrusion of the granitoids of the Early Palaeozoic
magmatic arc. The contact metamorphism at c. 300 Ma affected
most of the Eastern Series and also the transition to the Western
Series in the Rio Maule transect. This metamorphism affected the
rocks at pressures of c. 3 kbar, indicating that the Eastern Series
were in the upper crust at c. 10–12 km depth. At about the same
time some of the Western Series rocks were underplated and
experienced pressures of c. 9 kbar (30–35 km depth) in the Rio
Maule profile (Willner 2005). This indicates that the two events
occurred at the same time and therefore they provide an estimate
of the depths of the rocks of the Eastern and Western Series at this
time. The rocks on which the pressure estimates were made are c.
20 km apart from each other, which is in agreement with the
amount of crustal section of c. 20 km (as inferred from the
pressure difference). This suggests that the crustal section is
largely in its original Late Carboniferous configuration. Because
there is not a pronounced present topographic difference in the c.
20 km horizontal distance between the locations on which the
pressure estimates have been made, and there is structural
Fig. 8. Map showing values of the
conventional octahedral shear strain, ªoct, as
obtained from Rf / and XTG
measurements. Contouring shows an
increase in strain magnitude from east to
west; however, there is no abrupt increase
in ªoct across the contact between the
Eastern and Western Series (horizontal lines
pattern).
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continuity between the two series, we envisage that the differential
exhumation was resolved rather gradually over a wide region. This
differential exhumation must have caused rotation about a hor-
izontal axis of the region and implies backrotation of some 30–
458 of earlier formed structures.
In summary, we have shown that both the Western and Eastern
Series belong to the pre-Andean coastal accretionary belt of
Chile and their different P–T–t–D evolutions reflect differences
in the mode of accretion through time. Subsequent differential
exhumation did not occur along discrete faults but was resolved
rather gradually over a wide region, which in turn implies that
exhumation was not tectonically controlled.
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Fig. 9. Diagram showing gradual increase of the conventional octahedral
shear strain, ªoct, from east to west across the contact between the
Eastern and Western Series (contact is indicated by vertical bar with
horizontal line pattern).
Fig. 10. Proposed tectonic evolution of
Late Palaeozoic accretionary wedge
illustrated by flow-line model of Feehan &
Brandon (1999) and Ring et al. (1999). (a)
Frontal accretion of the Eastern Series
before 300 Ma. The material is shuffled
horizontally through the wedge and bedding
is deformed by upright folds caused by
horizontal east–west shortening. (b)
Change to basal accretion as evidenced by
the c. 300 Ma ages for high-pressure
metamorphism in the Western Series. The
change in the mode of accretion caused a
fundamental change in the flow field and
caused vertical shortening as indicated by
the subhorizontal foliation. The consistent
orientation of the underplating-related
stretching lineations and west-vergent
folding in the deeper parts of wedge
suggest considerable basal traction and also
increased imbrication of slices of oceanic
crust from the downgoing plate. The
lowermost rocks of the Eastern Series were
affected by basal traction and the F2 folds
are west-vergent near the contact with the
Western Series. It should be noted that in
the Western Series rocks only F2, S2, F3 and
S3 structures have been observed and S1
occurs only as relicts in these rocks. The
pressure of the metamorphic overprint of c.
3 kbar indicates that Eastern Series was in
the upper crust (10–12 km depth).
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